Synthesis, structure, and reactivity of a new Ti-containing microporous/mesoporous material.
A new class of porous, mixed phase titanosilicate materials containing a microporous TS-1 phase and a mesoporous Ti-MCM-48 phase has been successfully synthesized. A novel, one-pot synthesis method was used in which the organic templates for the mesoporous and microporous phases were added sequentially to the same reaction mixture, followed by crystallization at 150 degrees C. The gemini surfactant 18-12-18 was used to form the Ti-MCM-48 mesophase; subsequent addition of tetrapropylammonium cation (TPA+) led to the formation of TS-1. The relative amounts of the two phases within the final products were controlled by optimizing the crystallization time. Crystallization times between 12 and 50 h gave materials containing both phases, with an increasing amount of microphase formed at longer crystallization times. These materials, called "Ti-MMM-2" (microporous/mesoporous materials) were characterized using powder XRD, N2 physisorption, TEM, FTIR, DR-UV/Vis spectroscopy, and 29Si MAS NMR. In the epoxidation of cyclohexene with tert-butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP), Ti-MMM-2 samples exhibited higher catalytic activity (approximately 61%) than either TS-1 (16%) or Ti-MCM-48 (42%), with a very high selectivity (97%) for formation of cyclohexene oxide.